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Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza H5 in U.S. Domestic and Wild Birds; 
Human Health Implications and Background Information 

• In December 2014 and January 2015, the United States Department of Agriculture’s 
(USDA) Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) reported the presence of 
highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) H5 in both domestic and wild birds.  

• These findings are a result of increased outreach, reporting and surveillance activities 
following the detection of HPAI H5N2 among commercial flocks in Canada reported in 
early December 2014.   

• HPAI H5N8 virus has been identified in California, Idaho, Oregon, Utah and Washington. 

• HPAI H5N2 virus has been identified in Washington, Idaho, Oregon and California. 

• On January 20, 2015, USDA reported finding an HPAI H5N1 virus from a wild duck in 
Washington. (The sample was collected in December.)  

• This HPAI H5N1 virus is a reassortant virus that has a new combination of genes from 
HPAI H5N1 viruses that spread in Asia and low-pathogenic avian influenza viruses that 
spread in North America.  

• HPAI H5N8, HPAI H5N2 and HPAI H5N1 viruses with this combination of genes had not 
been detected previously in the United States. 

• On January 24, 2015, USDA announced that HPAI H5N8 was detected in commercial 
poultry in California. 

• While no human infections with HPAI H5N8, HPAI H5N2, or this reassortant HPAI H5N1 
have previously been reported worldwide, some genetically similar HPAI viruses (like 
Eurasian H5N1, for example) have infected people in the past.  

• Though rare, human infections with HPAI viruses have most often occurred after contact 
with infected birds or their secretions or excretions.  

• Illnesses in humans from avian influenza virus infections have ranged in severity from 
mild to severe. 

• The U.S. Department of Interior (DOI) and the United States Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) are the lead federal agencies for outbreak investigation and control in wild birds 
and the USDA is the lead agency for such activities in domestic birds.  

• The Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) and The Centers of Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) would lead any federal response for protecting human 
health.  

• At this time, CDC is communicating and coordinating with state health departments on 
appropriate human health measures and is working with animal health colleagues to 
minimize public health risk. 

• For more information about avian influenza visit the USDA ARS and APHIS websites. For 
more information on avian influenza and wild birds, please visit the USGS National 
Wildlife Health Center. 

 

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/wps/portal/aphis/ourfocus/animalhealth/sa_animal_disease_information/sa_avian_health/ct_ai_pacific_flyway/!ut/p/a1/lZFNb4JAEIZ_Sw89kh1XBDyKX4BS21qrcNmMKyubwEIANfTXF7VpbFKtncMms_PO5J1nSEhWJFS4l1usZKYwOeahwbyZQ1s2UHc87w7BfXof-dbUbM8cvREEjaA_7jm6OQUA3aLgDmxnYHZ9ANe4rx-uRA_-6l-SkIRcVXkVkwDzWJaMZ6qKVMUSuS6wqB-hRJbtCiYyvitPGSqZYsLiCJMqvvzZyDLCMmJSiaxITxDO5b1E9a3nFUPJcuRSSM5EUh-wPtrIudyQQFCDI1KhtY3OWtM3QLW1sKB5ADq6hUaLi7PtH5uNh3az2Wj6bE48CpPOl-AW2ZPgBrqgYWtehdfVyfyfrr07rkkLv-9vm7FYxdqRI1nd5HsuX_Alq1_5Lm0S2t6hN38hebpYpFbbeHU-3kS6HNS9h4dPqfYu1g!!/?1dmy&urile=wcm%3apath%3a%2Faphis_content_library%2Fsa_newsroom%2Fsa_news%2Fsa_by_date%2Fsa_2015%2Fsa_01%2Fct_hpai_california
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/wps/portal/aphis/ourfocus/animalhealth/sa_animal_disease_information/sa_avian_health/ct_ai_pacific_flyway/!ut/p/a1/lZFNb4JAEIZ_Sw89kh1XBDyKX4BS21qrcNmMKyubwEIANfTXF7VpbFKtncMms_PO5J1nSEhWJFS4l1usZKYwOeahwbyZQ1s2UHc87w7BfXof-dbUbM8cvREEjaA_7jm6OQUA3aLgDmxnYHZ9ANe4rx-uRA_-6l-SkIRcVXkVkwDzWJaMZ6qKVMUSuS6wqB-hRJbtCiYyvitPGSqZYsLiCJMqvvzZyDLCMmJSiaxITxDO5b1E9a3nFUPJcuRSSM5EUh-wPtrIudyQQFCDI1KhtY3OWtM3QLW1sKB5ADq6hUaLi7PtH5uNh3az2Wj6bE48CpPOl-AW2ZPgBrqgYWtehdfVyfyfrr07rkkLv-9vm7FYxdqRI1nd5HsuX_Alq1_5Lm0S2t6hN38hebpYpFbbeHU-3kS6HNS9h4dPqfYu1g!!/?1dmy&urile=wcm%3apath%3a%2Faphis_content_library%2Fsa_newsroom%2Fsa_news%2Fsa_by_date%2Fsa_2015%2Fsa_01%2Fct_hpai_california
http://www.usda.gov/wps/portal/usda/usdahome?contentidonly=true&contentid=avian_influenza.html
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/wps/portal/aphis/ourfocus/animalhealth/sa_animal_disease_information/!ut/p/a1/tZFLU4MwFIV_SxcumUReSZb0CW2xjrW2sMkECCUOBAqpo_56Q3Whi9a68O7unXPunPkOiMEOxJK9iD1Topas7PfYpfOVb94OoRnM1mQCg7unaYiXyFr5thZEWjCaeb6NlhBCG5swGA_9MSIhhIF7nR-e
http://www.nwhc.usgs.gov/publications/wildlife_health_bulletins/WHB_2014-05_H5N8.pdf
http://www.nwhc.usgs.gov/publications/wildlife_health_bulletins/WHB_2014-05_H5N8.pdf
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Risk to People in the United States 

• CDC considers the risk to people from these HPAI H5 infections in wild birds, backyard 
flocks, and commercial poultry, to be low.  

• No human infections with these viruses have been detected at this time however, similar 
viruses have infected people. It’s possible that human infections with these viruses may 
occur. 

• While human infections are possible, infection with avian influenza viruses in general are 
rare and – when they occur – these viruses have not spread easily to other people.  

• These reports of H5-infected wild birds and poultry in the United States do not signal the 
start of a pandemic.  

• This report does mean that people in contact with known infected or possibly 
infected birds should take precautions to protect against infection.  

CDC Recommendations for HPAI H5 Exposures 

• People who have had direct contact with infected bird(s) should be watched to see if 
they become ill. They may be given influenza antiviral drugs preventatively.  

• While antiviral drugs are most often used to treat flu, they also can be used to prevent 
infection in someone who has been exposed to influenza viruses. When used 
preventively, antiviral drugs are 70% to 90% effective. 

• Close contacts (family members, etc.) of people who have been exposed to HPAI H5 
viruses are being asked to monitor their health and report any flu-like symptoms.  

• Health care providers evaluating patients with suspected HPAI H5 infection should call 
CDC. The agency is providing case-by-case guidance at this time. 

• CDC will monitor this situation and continue to work with public and animal health 
partners to minimize the risk to human health.  

• CDC will update the public as new information becomes available. 

Protective Actions that You Can Take 

• As a general precaution, people should avoid wild birds and observe them only from a 
distance; avoid contact with domestic birds (poultry) that appear ill or have died; and 
avoid contact with surfaces that appear to be contaminated with feces from wild or 
domestic birds.  

• More information is available at the following links: 

o USDA Biosecurity Overview page: 
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_health/birdbiosecurity/biosecurity/   

o Biosecurity for Poultry  
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_health/birdbiosecurity/biosecurity/basicspoult
ry.htm   

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_health/birdbiosecurity/biosecurity/
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_health/birdbiosecurity/biosecurity/basicspoultry.htm
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_health/birdbiosecurity/biosecurity/basicspoultry.htm
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o Biosecurity for Wild Birds  
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_health/birdbiosecurity/biosecurity/wildbirds.h
tm  

o Hunter Wallet Card 
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_health/birdbiosecurity/downloads/USDA_Hntr
Cd_Hi.pdf 

U.S. Poultry 

• Based on the World Organization for Animal Health (OIE) reporting criteria for avian 
influenza in commercial poultry, between 1997 and 2014, the United States experienced 
one incident of highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI).  

• This occurred in 2004, when there was a HPAI H5N2 outbreak on one poultry farm in 
Texas, caused by a North American lineage HPAI H5N2 virus.  

• No human cases of HPAI H5 associated with wild bird or backyard poultry infections with 
HPAI have ever been reported in the U.S.  

• The U.S. poultry industry maintains rigorous health and safety standards, including 
routine monitoring for avian influenza.  

• It is safe to eat properly handled and cooked poultry in the United States.  

• However, consumers are reminded to handle raw poultry hygienically and cook all 
poultry and poultry products (including eggs) thoroughly before eating.  

• Raw poultry can be associated with many infections, including salmonella.  

• While there is no evidence that any human cases of bird flu have ever been acquired by 
eating properly cooked poultry products, uncooked poultry and poultry products (like 
blood) have been linked to human infections with organisms other than influenza. 
However, proper cooking kills influenza viruses. Visit the USDA food safety website at 
http://www.fsis.usda.gov/Food_Safety_Education/Food_Safety_Education_Programs/ind
ex.asp for instructions on handling poultry safely. 

Background on Recently Detected HPAI H5N8, H5N2 and H5N1 Viruses 

• The HPAI H5N8 viruses detected in the United States are similar to viruses that were 
first reported on duck farms in China in 2009-2010. During 2014, similar HPAI H5N8 
viruses were found in wild birds and poultry in Korea and Japan. In November 2014, 
HPAI H5N8 in poultry and wild birds was reported in England, the Netherlands, Germany 
and Italy. No human cases have been associated with these HPAI H5N8 viruses. 

• The HPAI H5N2 viruses detected in the United States are similar to HPAI H5N2 viruses 
first detected in early December 2014 at poultry farms in British Columbia province, 
Canada. This is a reassortant virus that combines genes from Eurasian H5 viruses and 
North American N2 viruses. No human cases have been associated with either of the 
lineages of HPAI H5N2 viruses. 

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_health/birdbiosecurity/biosecurity/wildbirds.htm
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_health/birdbiosecurity/biosecurity/wildbirds.htm
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_health/birdbiosecurity/downloads/USDA_HntrCd_Hi.pdf
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/animal_health/birdbiosecurity/downloads/USDA_HntrCd_Hi.pdf
http://www.oie.int/en/animal-health-in-the-world/the-world-animal-health-information-system/data-before-2005-handistatus/
http://www.fsis.usda.gov/Food_Safety_Education/Food_Safety_Education_Programs/index.asp
http://www.fsis.usda.gov/Food_Safety_Education/Food_Safety_Education_Programs/index.asp
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• The HPAI H5N1 virus detected in the United States is a reassortant virus with genes 
from HPAI H5 Asian viruses and low pathogenic North American viruses. 

Background on Avian Influenza 

• Avian influenza (Bird flu) is a viral disease of birds. Migratory birds may carry avian 
influenza viruses that do not usually make them sick. Avian influenza viruses can be 
classified as either “low pathogenic” avian influenza viruses or “highly pathogenic” avian 
influenza viruses (HPAI). HPAI viruses can cause severe illness and death in birds, 
particularly in domestic poultry. Avian influenza viruses do not normally infect humans, 
but human cases have occurred.  

Question & Answer 

What should I do if I find a dead bird? 

State and local agencies have different policies for collecting and testing birds, so check with 
your state health department, state veterinary diagnostic laboratory, or state wildlife agency 
for information about reporting dead birds in your area. Wildlife agencies routinely 
investigate sick or dead bird events if large numbers are impacted. This type of reporting 
could help with the early detection of illnesses like West Nile virus or avian influenza. If local 
authorities tell you to simply dispose of the bird’s carcass (body), don’t handle it with your 
bare hands. Use gloves or an inverted plastic bag to place the carcass in a garbage bag, 
which can then be disposed of in your regular trash. 

Call or contact the United States Department of Agriculture's (USDA) Wildlife Services office 
at 1-866-4-USDA-WS (1-866-487-3297), or via: 
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/wildlife_damage/us_states_maps3.shtml. 

 

http://www.cdc.gov/flu/avian/gen-info/facts.htm
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/wildlife_damage/us_states_maps3.shtml
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